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Two neonates with a history o f d i a r r h e a , abrupt apnea, and suspected s e p s i s
were proved to h a v e l n f a n l i l e botulism. Initial symptoms in b o t h i n f a n t s suggested o t h e r d i a g n o s e s . E l e c t r o p h y r t a l o g i c a t u d i e r were i m p o r l a n t in c o n f l r m Ing t h e d i a g n o s i s . Early severe i n f a n t i l e b o t u l i s m may be mre but s h o u l d be
c a n r i d e r e d i n neonates w h o h a v e h y p o t o n l a and r e s p i r a t o r y a r r e s t or a s e p s i s like c l i n i c a l p i c t u r e . (J PEDIATR4995;122:909-44)

Even classic infantile botulism, because of its subacute onset, may bc dil3icult to recognize.'^ Characteristically, infantile botulism occurs in previously healthy infants between 2 and 6 months of age.' After a period of constipatiou, hypotonia, ptosis, impaired sucking, deereased
respiratory function, and dilated pupils, respiratory arrest
and death may ~ c c u r . ~Although
~'
rare cases of nwnatal
botulism have been noted, these cases have not been
. ~ e~ have recently seen two neodiscussed i n d i ~ i d u a l l y W
nates, aged 1I and 13days, with acute onset of paralysis and
respiratory arrest Both patients proved to have early severe
infantile botulism or "nwnatal botulism."'
CASEREPORT
Patieot 1.A 13-day-old whitefemaleinfant was transferred from
an outlying hospital after having a respiratory arrest The infant
was born at term toa 16-year-old singlemother with an uneventful
pregnancy and delivery. Birth weight was 3.1 kg. Tbis infant had
bccn fed since buth with standard formula containing iron. There
was no expasure to honey or symp. The mother lived with her p r ents. The grandfather, a meat inspedor, insstockyards,
feeding lots, and meat-pmcessing plants. The patient's symptoms
began with a 2Chour period ofdiarrhea andvomiting.Sbe wasseen
by a local physician and given a 12.5 mg pramethazine suppository
and dischwed.
- While en route home she suddenlv had a remiratory amst. The emergency medical service p u n e l arrived by
ambulance and found the infant to be cyanotic and pnlseless. Tracheal intubation was performed with difficulty, but there was no
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subsequent diBculty in ventilating the infant's lungs. She was
brought to the emergency department at the community hospital
and.&en intravenous infusions of ampicillin, 200 mg/kg pu day,
and gentamicu, 10 mg/kg per day, after blood mltom specimens
were drawn and was then transferred by helicopter to our institution.
On arrival at the hospital, the infant was limp, ple, and unresponsivb while undergoing assisted ventilation. Her $&e was 142
beatslmin, ventilator rate was 44/min. temperature was 100.7' C
(rectal), and blmd pressure was 100/52 mm Hg. Th.anterior fontanelle was small and Rat; pupils were equal, about 4 mm, and
sluggish. No spontaneous eye opening was noted. Ovn the [nags,
loose rhanchi were heard bilaterally. Nenmlogic examination
showed marked generalized hypotonia and depression of all deep
tendon retlexes. The cerebrospinal fluid had no Ieukacytes, no
erythrocytes,and normal gluwse and protein concentrations.B i d
culture spscimens were drawn and the child was given ampicillin,
lOOmg/kgperday, andgentamicin, 5 mg/kgperday.Onthethird
hospital day, gentamicin levels were measured; the peak level was
5.6 pg/ml and trough was 0.5 pg/ml (both therapeutic, nontoxic
levels). Ventilatory support was continued. Cultures of mbmspinal Euid, blood, and urine and initial stool culture exhibited no
growth. The electroencephalogram and computed tomographic
scan were normal.
B a s e of the w e r e hypotonia, an electromyogram was performed on the ninth hospital&ay.This study demonshated "significantly low amplitude responses," so a diagnpis of infantile botulism was entertained. Stools were collected for botulin toxin and
antibiotic therapy was dismutinued. The state laboratory isolated
and mnfirmed the predence of C1a;nidium ktdinum toxin,t y p
B, by gelatin hydrolysis. C.brulinwn was'also isoit* fmm two
stwl spscimens by anaerobicculture on cooked meat medium with
dextrose and starch and by chemical fermentation studies at our
laboratory. The infant requked ventilation for 23 days before she
was waned from theventilator. Seven days after the &st el@
myogrsm was obtained, a second elsctromyogram shoived slowamplitude pattern with normal motor conduction velocities. Dur-
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ing the remaining 22 d.ay8 of haapitahtion, the infant slowly
gained strength and at the timeof discharge was feeding by nipple,
was gaining weight normally, a d had minimal hypotonia.
Patient 2. An Ilday-old infant was transferred by heliwptcr
from a ditereot outlying hospital with a history of 24 hours of r e
fusing feedings and of loosestools, followed by an apneicspell. The
infant was born at term to a ZZ-y-*z~-oldwoman after an uocvcntful pregnancy anddelivery birth weightwas 3.5 kg. Thisinfant had
ken fed human milk exclusively sina binh. The family lived in a
small rural town and the father was an oil-field worker; his company had recently b m drilling fm oil and natural gas. The parats
denied having observed previous respiratory difficulty, fever, or
constipation. About 2 houybefore transfer, a parent reported that,
the infant was foundin her crib with apnca and cyanosis. She was
then taken totheemergencydcpartmcntatthelooal hospitalwhere
tracheal intubation was required. Studica for sepsis consisted of a
spinal tap, which was traumatic, and a blood culture. The infant
was given ampicillin, 100 mg/kg per day, and gentamkin, I5
m g / k per day, and transferred to our institution.
On arrival at our institution, the infant was given ventilatory
support. She was found to be fiaccid, bypotonic. and pale with inadequate respiratoryefort; her pupils were 3 mm andsluggish. No
spontanmuseyeopeningwasnoted.Theinfant's heartratewas IM)
k t s / m i q herrqi~atoryretcwas30/min(byventilator), and her
temperature was 97.8- C iaxillary). Blood, splnal fluid, and urine
cultures were negative for pathogens. The computed tomographic
soan and elcctlocnce~halonram
~hvsical
. - were normal. bustthe .
.
%dings we're similar to those of patient I. antibiotic therapy was
stapped (only one dose of gentamicin was @en, and that was b e
fore transfec no Inel8 were obtained). A pediatric neurologist was
consulted: The eledmmyogram demoos'kted severe low-amplitnde respooses consistent with infantile batolism. Subsequently,
stool specimens tested by a sfStelaboratorymnfirmed type B botulin toxin by gel hydrolysis. Anaerobic stool cultures at our laboratory also canfvmed the prasencc of C. botulinum. The infant
required mechanical ventilation for28 days. Her tone returned
to normal before discharge. At a follow-up visit she had normal
tone and was Fading well, gaining weight, and developing normally.
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DISCUSSION

..

Our two patients had a distinctive clinical picture. At the
onset of their symptoms, they were mu& younger than typ
ical patients with infantile b o t ~ l i s m . ~Initial
~ Z ~ symptoms
in both infants suggested other diagnoses, such as sepsis.
Instead of constipation, both had loose stoo1s:The onset of
apnea was acute i n d &curred within 2Ihnurs of the 'rst
symptoms. Sepsiswas suspected in bothinfants, resulting in
the use of antibiotics. Because aminoglycosides were used,
neuromuscuiar blockade by the botulin toxin was probably
~ t e n t i a t e d ~. ~0~t ~neonates
h
continued a prolonged c ~ i d cal course of; apnea and hyp~tonia.~.
8- Because of the
abrupt respiratory arrest that occurred in both patients, an
anoxic insult was strongly suspected as the cause of the ah-
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normal neurologicstatus. Only after normal electrcsncephalograms and computed tomographic scans were obtained
was a neuromurmlar cause of the apnea entertained.
The source of C, botulinum in both infants was believed
to be soil contamination. The grandfather in the first case
and the father in the second case were employed in jobs
where there was dust exposure. In both cases soil was broken by either cattle or oil drilling, thereby aerosolizing the
C. Wtulinum spores and contaminating the clothing of
these men. The spores possibly were then brought home to
the infants. Neither infant had exposure to honey or corn
syrup, which have been associated with infant botulism.
No one has.specifically discussed the aoute onset or
severity of infantile botulism occurring before I month of
Spika et al.' defined the risk factors but not the prescniationor thesevrrityofinfantilehotulisminpatients less
than 2 monthsdf age. Of their 69 cases, 10 infants wereless
than 1 month of age, including one infant 6 days of age.'
Scbreiver et a1.6 also reported 57 patients with infantile
botulism ranging in age ffom 18 to 219 days at the time of
onset; constipation was noted in 65% of the infants, but not
diarrhea, and only 11% had respiratory di5culties at the
time of admis~ion.~
Graf et al? described a 3-week-old infant who had loose stools and in whom sepsis was suspected;
later in the hospital course, constipation and apnea developed. This single case was similar to ours but had less severe features.
Both of our infants had low-amplitudecompound muscle
action potentials and normal conduction-velocities.Because
botulism was suspected, both low-frequency (3 Hz) and
bigb-frequency (20 Hz) repetitive stimulation was performed. As expected, 3 Hz stimulation showed a decrb
mental response and 20 Hz stimulation showed an incrcmental response! Electrophysiolog~studies were instrumental in demonstrating the presynaptic block of
neuromuscular transmission in our patients; as seenin hotulism!a6
Stool studies confirmed the presence of botulin
toxin in our patients and will reduce the need for unnecessary investigations.5s8A high index of suspicion is needed
to recognize this syndrome at this very young age.
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Apnea In infantile botulism
To rhe Ediror:
Hurst and Marsh (J PeoUm 1993;122909-1 I) described two
cavs of infantile botulism with apncs. Haueva, in the first case,
apnea rapidly followed the rectal administration of approximately
4 mg of promethazine per kilog~amof body weight. &cause of the
dose temporal assodation of the administrationof thc promethazinc and the apnea, it appars that the early respiratory compromise
of the underlying boNIism was hastened by thepoiomcthadne. The,
authors, in a kindly fashion, *sfrainedfrom commenting 03the d&
cision of the "local physician" to use a relatively large dose of
promctharinein a newborn infant. Although this infant wenmalty
required extended ventilatory snpport as a result of the bnullsm,
it h worth noting that because of the potential for respiratory depression end apnea, promethazinc is not recommended in the newborn period.' In older children the drug- is used for oau1sa and
vomiting in a dose of0.25 to 0.5 mg/kg and for sedation as a single
agent at 1 mg/kg.'
Mlchael MeMahon. PhrtrmD. MD
4915 Oceon Blvd.
Long Beach. CA 90803-3201
9/35/51015
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To rhc Editor:
Wedid msider promethazinc overdoseinitially in thediagnosis
0frsuiratot-d a m s t in the first natient. In fact we initiallv attributed the respiratory arrest to pkethazine administratioh. How-
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ever, on further examination, because of the seven hyptonia and
subrcqusnt slsctromyographic findings and the eventual confirmation of botulism, wethought it might have contributed to. but was
not the cause of.. res~iratorvarrest. When tbesccond infant bad almost identical findings and had received no promethazine, we bclieved that promethazine may not have played a rok.Therefas wc
chase not to emphasize it in our article.
We wish to correct a statement reganding the laboratory diagnosis of botulism. When one of us (D.H.) called to find out how the
hoNlism taxin had been confirmed by the state laboratory, he was
informed of the culture methods that are as stated in the article.
However. the toxin type was eventually confirmed by the Texas
State Laboratory by mice toxin injection and protection assay using polyvalent antitoxins.
Wnllace K Marsh. MD
h o e l a c Profe~sor,Deparrmenr of Pedlarrics/Mic~obiology
Daniel Hursl. MD
Professor, Departmenf of Neurology
Texas Tech University Heahh Sciences Center
School of Medicine
Lubbock. TX 79430
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Pulsed dye laser therapy for
port-wine stains In children
To the Ediroc
As a pcdistric anesthesiologist and a paliatric dermatologist
with 3 years of experience in providing office amsthesia for laser
therapy for port-wine stains, we share the following observations
and comments:
The literature consistently refers to the pain caused by the pulsed
dye laser as tha1 of a "sharply snapping rubber band." Children
without sedation uniformly 6nd it unplenmnt. With dcep sedation
or general anesthesia (without muscle relaxants), patients reflexly
withdraw from the pain produced by the laser and have increases
in blood pressure and heart rate. We believe that the degree of pain
acnexated
by.thh pracdnreisunderestimated.
In anesthetic t e n s ,
.
one mean alveolar conocntration (MAC) is the oonccntration of an
inhalation agent atwhich halfof asample of nonparalyzed patients
undergoing surgical abdominal incision move in responnc to the incision. One MAC or more h frequently required to maintain stillness in a patient undergoing plsed dye laser surgery. An abdominal incision and a snapping rubber band probably wnjlure up different degrees of pain in the minds of mast pediatkianr. In an era
when pediatric anesthesia is being increasingly incorporated into
the necnatsl unit, the critical care unit, the pediatric emergency
department, and theoncologyunit, thearguments for withholding
adequate analgesia for a painful pmcedurs performed on a child
appear abusive.
Straws and Resnick (J PeouTR 1993:122:505-10) stated that
"the health and psychologic ri&s of giving gcnsral ancsthaia repatedly to young children are alm unknown." We do not pretend
to know ths psychologic rinks, but if "hcalth" as used here refers
to physical risks, there is ample literature to i n d i t e that there arc

